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FRo,71 TAB --=- -
~nlA ~ses----
:Di eptember of 1972 I began my undergraduate education at Ma an 
Co ll ege. Four year and ten thousand dollars later I find my e lf 111 the 
proce of terminating my drawn out affair, wilh my oon lo be alma 
mater. But before I leave I would lik e to point out ome of the 
:· _i nj sti e ~ incompetences, and lack of re pon ibili ty whic h Marian aff rd 
its tudents. It , ould be impossible to d eal adequately with these ge 
era lit ie m ju t one article, o a se ri e will fo llo w this bri ef introducti 1. 
· I wi h to mpha ize thal the views in the art icle are m personal 
opinion unle otherwise tated These opinion w re formed after 
gaining ome in ight from member hip po ition on vanou committee 
1n th e \LC c mmunit The ba ic intentions of the article are to 
po ibly timu lat ome tudent interst in a~demic policy , q~'demic 
co t , .vi 'C . double tandard , and a variety of other i ue . To s tir 
the ha ic b enign s t udent ha be e n attempted by man better than 
my elf, but to arou c a handfu l i a sta rt. To w rite just for the 
a k e of c ri ti s ism fall s far b elow my in tent.ion s, aclivism no l cr it isism 
bring chan ge. Any com ments or c ri tisi ms are welcome so long 
a th ·y don;t app ar in my grade 
The fir t i uc which ha been chosen for di cu ion the 
teac h r eva lu a t ions t(Jbi c h we are a ked to fi ll out near t he end of 
eac h se m es ter. Thee eva luations a r e products of th e Purdu e Re ea rc h 
Fo und atio n , under th e no.Yl\e of Purdue C FETERIA Evalu ation 
y t c m. Have you eve r wonder e d what wa done with th e resu lts 
of th evaluation? On D ece mber 2, in a n Academic Affair Commi ee 
m eting whic i wa. op n lo all faculty members, Sr. Marga ralta made 
comment on the tuuent apprai al of in tru ction . This co mm ent 
( c ,0.J°V ·+ I C>t'l ,-, ~~ 3)~ ,
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 
was made because ri,nor had it that Student Board w\nted to propose some 
change in the evaluation systm . This change that was to b e propose d 
centered around the addition of some qu es tions on the evaluation form, 
and the po ss ibility of locating the re ults of the evaluations in the library 
so that all might be able to look at them. T o ba ck up for ju t a eco nd 
I think it is important to point out that on eptember 16 th e evaluation 
subj ec t cam e up in a academ ic affairs committee me eting in , hich 
r. Margar etta ask ed if th e comm ittee would approv e that~cl::~-M~ 
t-, ... _ . "!" 
se lect th e evaluation committee. The committ ee approv ed . It wa t h en agr eed 
upon . I then asked if I could serve on that co mmittee alon g , ith Dr. Adam , 
D ebbie Lau er represe nting Student Board wa s al so to b e part of th e committ e. 
I spok e wi th Dr . Adam s twice about ge ttin g t oge th er t o work on th e aluation 
sy te rn , h e said h e would co nta ct m e which he EVE Rdid ! 
R et urnin g to r . l arga rctta's co mm ent in th e D cc mb er 2 m ee tin g of th e 
A ca d e m ic £fairs Committee it was apparent that some of the faculty we re 
afra~cll o~ tth e resusts of th e evaluation . Sister Mar·garelta ask ed that sh e 
rec ieve a co py of the stud ent apprisal re ults a.E_da ssured facu lt y memb e r 
h h d f I h cl Sh 'd ""h " h l . . t at t ey nee not ee t reate ne . e a1 t at t e ev a uat,on summariz e 
th e s tud e nts' opinions of th e co ur e a.\'.d it presentation . lt provide an 
indi catio n of th eir persp ective concerning motivation, go als of th e course, t e ting 
procedures, etc . As an informational tool it can b e h elpful in a se sin g th e 
effectiveness of an instructor 's method s and of a co urse." 
On D ece mber 19, I perso nally spok e to Sr. Margare tta about th e 
ev aluation syst em. Sh e told m e that th e evaluation wa es entially d evelop ed 
for th e tea ch er who should use th e results for ~rth er pr cparatj,g,n o f t eaching 
m e th ods. h e also said that ,th e only o n e that see th e result of th e e aluati o n 
are th e t eac h ers and herse lf. I asked t er 1argaretta if ~he, as D ean , ha e\le r 
recomm ended sp ecific action in the case of su cces ioniv ely low re ult by one 
2 
(Continued on page , 
specific teacher. She said no! In summary, the evaluation systei:n is for the 
fa£.1!1ty. 
The contentiqo by some faculty members that the eva luations are invalid 
because students do not take the\11 seriously, i probably half true. Why fill out 
an eva luation form for a teach er that has b een s1.1ccessively poor in your judge-
ment , as w ell as your peers , knowin g that she or he will be back next eme ter 
doin g th e ame old things¾ I don ' t believ e the eva luation sy tern should threaten 
a faculty m emb er's existence as a teacher, but it hould be a strong factor in 
course and method preparation . Wh en eva luation s are given, a teacher interested 
in his or her tr e ngth and weaknesses, could let down hi ego and make it 
known to hi s s tud e nts that he i in cc r e ly intere t ed.1 in improving his teaching 
r 
technique , and a k that eve ryon e give se riou thought to all qu es tion on the 
evaluation eco ndly , I fee l it would b e the stud e nt advantage to have th e re-
ult of the eva luation open for all to see. fter all , for three thou sand dollars 
a year, a tudent hould be able to giv e some feedback that might lead to better 
performance in c la ss by his teachers. Some ct}ange in this sy tern mu st come 
about if any lan<lard of premium education is ought. The s tud ents hold the 
power to propose that c hange, a clear example of the ne ed for that change a I 
situation that I wa once confronted with. 1y faculty advi or, after di cu ing I 
a probl m [ wa having with a teach er along the lin es of acade mi cs, ugg e te d 
that l talk lo the Dean . I agreed, but on the way to th e D an 's office_,_,L,.stuppe~ 
I • ,, 
and rca liz cd--w hat good is it to go lo a nun to complain about another nun:14 I 
----------Ed K ru sa, Jr. 
COMINC-~:ACTIONS 
Dave Friesen comes with J eff 
Dean [!!oodman always comes late 
Cracker Jacks come with a su rprise 
Mr . Clean comes in a bottle 
Kle e nex comes in 6 decorator boxes 
arita Claus comes but once a year 
M rs. Claus never comes 
Ken comes with Barbie 
.,, . ,1, 
-ON\)._ ~ 
t}!J.~( ,i, 1 olo~1~~ 
,<--e, ueOXw\ l.iMtS 
\ V\ '3 \ f la.v6fS 
CAN 
Yoo? .. , .. ,, 
FROM THE MASSES 
After almost four years of attending this institution of higher learning, I 
have to wond er , and I do this quite frequently, if Marian College exists for the 
administration or for the stud ents who attend Marian College? 
One day, when I was talking to the registrar, I found out about a 
peculiar double standa rd which affects every s tud ent. In preparin g students for 
the real workin g wor\P , Maria n CoUege had ado pted it ow n double standard. 
The doub le stand ard I speak of involves age, em plo yer of stud ent an d 
requi rements for grad uation . You see th ere are two type of tud ents on ca m-
pus ; regular students who continue their education after h igh school and grad -
,,· 
uate in the presc rib ed four year , and "p lder tudent " who are a o ciated 
with Bootstrap a nd F A or are over the ag of 25. 
a st ud ent at Marian Co llege, you may not think thi affect · you, but 
if you hav e ever taken a CLEP (Coll ege Level En tran ce Progra m) te t or have 
never taken a foreign language before entering anan College, thi dor effec t 
you!. If you have ever tak e n the CLE P te t and did not rece iv e cre dit be -
cau e yo u fell below the 50th percentile; which i the cut ff for "regular' 
tudents on mo t tc t (it ultimately up to th d partment to gran t ou 
credit), yo u might find it intere ting that thr people who are m Boot trap and 
FAA, receive almo st twice a m u ch credit ,for coring a low a the 25th per-
centile, wh ich is the cut off po int for ~ent atte nding 1arian through the e 
govern m ent program s. 
Theoretically, 1t is possibl e for stud en ts in these program to tes t out of 
t wo years of classes ; attend Marian for . two ye ars and receive the same degree 
awarded to regu la r stud ents. 
Why sho uld s tudents b~ classified as eithe r regular or Bootstraps and F A 
when it comes 8:b the reqitjrements ? 
Another area entered i the foreign language requirement. Many chools 
-n:-v.-e· dropped th is requirement in favor of a cultural area curr iculum requirement . 
iMafi:iao · isn't .. too far behind in this area with a pro po al fo r this al ready befo re 
the Acad e mi c Affair Co mmittee. Wh ere Marian lac ks again is in th e s tandardi -
za tion of requirem ents . (Continued on page~ 
TO THE MASSES 
= 
What is time? To us (The Carbon Staff), it is something we don't have 
enough of. Which is a big problem for those of us who work on this esteeme d 
(ha ha) publication . However, it's not our only problem. 
Since returning this semester I have found the Carbon to be la c king. 
1 .) Letters from the Masses, 2.) A Co-Editor , and 3 .) Interest - I bela,,,pJ "L1 this 
last category. (ha-ha Se lf Awareness). Fortunately (for yo u), 4 tJ1JI. ~ ese prob -
lems, with the exce ption of a Co-Editor, have be e n so lved. 
ow I would like to apologize to the D A ar!d the rest of the M.C. 
Community for the delay of this Campus' Most R ead publicatio n (you may not 
. "*" ln, but y ou read us). And promise that in the future we will do onr best 
to see that Each Week there will be an isrne of the Carbo n at your favorite 
newstand in Marian Hall. 
At this time I would also like to announc e that f rom now on t he Carbon 
will come out every Tuesday mo rning, starting Feb . 3. This measu re has been 
taken to convenience myself and th e rest of the Ca rb on staff. T his new day 
will allow us the apportunity to put together the paper on unday and i\1onday 
nights. Therefore, if you would like something in t he next issu e of the Carbon, 
please turn it in to us by Monday night 
Tha nk You 
P..trul Lauffer 
THE WORLD'S HOR TEST EDITORIAL 
The other day I sat down to write an editori•I for ·the Carbon. I wan ted 
t o say something to the co llege co mmunity that would refle ct my sentiments 
·· towa rd this liistitution, some thing would summarize four years of expe rience, ye t 
•flot be too ,i'ostalgic. l began the editorial with the following line : 
" I have keen a student at Marian for four years : I.'m not bragging. " 
A lthough I pondered for many more hours, this was as far as I got. I 
realized that I had nothing mo re to say . 
Sadly, 
John Kle men 
I 
~.Q..-7 
TJIE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN IN THE MOON MARIGOIJ'f>s'EJ 
is a sensiti \e tender play filled with moments of pain, lo ,e 1eality. Paul .Zindel is one 
of Americas newest playwrights, who has brought t ears and joy to those who watch, 
listen, care. Come join us February 6 , 7, 8 , in Marian Hall au ditoru m at 8:00 P:M : 
FR-ee.. 
f 
OA'2. D Me..er,"l'J~S 
S: lo Vve.b. Fe8 .. ~ I I 97 to 
Lro&! ~ Ni !,~I /\Jew Gu1De.L.J.N-€S 
Al2e. 10 ··73€ Vo-ren oN., 
\.J»ttJ ?£OP{£ PR~:-.~ 
llf£'1 qlc-T Pl,\INK'; 
w~f.N ?fort.£ 4Ei PNNK 
i'H£~ FALL A~Lc£P, 
WHEN Pio~l-c f\/c. E st6€P~~-
ittE.'/ PoN'i s,N ; 
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"7/lE'f ~o TO 
HEAveN; 
l-E T's ALL o R tt-h( 
~ND ~-0 .. TD fffA~ 
Al)©{§ ~tu@~ 
In the"~games of the old year, the ex pec ted haP.pened in four games and t~·e .~m-
possible in the other. I ETA THI drilled 1 EAST; 63 to 21 in the opening game . Dan 
Boone hit · 16 for the winn ers as Zidron cann ed 13 and Big Joe for 10 . On th e loser's 
sid e, Cannon hit for 11 and R .A., Dav e Reco rd hit 6. Omar's 'lent Mak ers stayed per-
fect with a 50-21 vic tory o ve r all powerfu l , White Lighteni~g. Je r Disqu e scored 13 , 
Dave Lyness 12 and Poore 8 , for the victors. The Lighte nin g Squad was paced by Tim 
Risen's 7 and Tom Jon es' 6. All T he Marbles also k ept a clean no se b y down ing 
Jamacian Ho li ~ijY II, 41-27 . Keith Chav is cann ed 13for the Marb le, but he had plenty 
of help from ~ _dr; and tock ram's 7. The Holiday wa s lead by Curt an d Ly nards 10 . l 
Pit 33-T ru cker 22 . Jn thi ball co ntrol game, the Pit finally came out o n top ; with 
a balanced coring attack, colty, "Bubbles"and Barne tt hit for 6 a Putz ripped the 
net!' for 5 . The T ruck er were lead by Ca r on's 5 and Pan gello and tarlings 4. 
The impo sible came wl:1:en Wazuri and ti\.ll'µhe Yo1.p1g Dude met head to head. In 
a .ee-saw battle that went into overtime, Wazu ri came out on top, 59-54. The winners 
were paced by Butchls 19 Randy J6, Vic's 12 and J~ckson's l0 . The losers had Sh ires 
with 18 , Toney\ ith 10 and Wendell hi t 9. 
**~***************************************'************************** 
Tht new year ta rted out with .. a ba ng. f irst Oma r ' Tent dak er beat I ETA ' HI 
in a bat tle of unbeatens, 41-40. Ron nie McBride was the big gun for Oma r 's with 15~ 
J3ig Joe canned 15 for I Eta Thi. ex t , Wazuri overcam e a Pit rally and won, 43-25 . 
ic ·co red 13 and Meyer's 12 , for the vic tors. co tty can ned 10 for the Pit. 
T he. b ig 
to sh 4 e the 
gam e wa s next as 
newly revamp ed 
it to ok All Th e Marbl es two overti m es 
the 51 -4 9 ll T he Yo un g Dud e 
•< I 
I n 
thri ll er , Chavi s hit 24 and Mack 21 for The Marbles. The ~udes had Shires 
and mold hittin g 11 a pi ece. T hi set th e,,;stage for t h e°'' Feb . 2 rematch. T he 
A ..,...~v,. 
Truck ers won their fir st big l o 0:, e· agai nst White Lightening in a 4 0 to 21 vic-
to ry . Slll,rling lead the Tru.cke rs with 16 as Carson add ed 10. White Lightening 
/4. 
had Platt and R isen with. 6 and Lauffer with 5. 
(Continued on page 9) 






SPORTS CO TI 1 UED 
tt~ ' record · of 2-2 by downing 1 East 47-31. Jimmy : Meyer burne_d the nets 
for 13 b·ig ones, as Lynn hit a dozen. 
with 14. 
Dave Record was high for 1 East 
' 
. \ 
1onday night proved no differenl as Omars Tent . 1a·k er took it to the end 
b efore being topped by All The Young Dude , 44-42 . G reg D eaton , ·wa high 
for th e Dude with 15 , hires added 11 and Gatto 10 . Poo re ca nn ed 19 for 
th e T e nt Maker . 1 ext, The Tru ck er put up a good fight but fell hort of th e 
Marbles-48-41. Baze paced the way with 12 a Oilie r add ed 10 for the , inn er . 
Pangallo and tarling each had 11 and Eckstein 10 for the Truckers. 
l ext, a new looking Wazuri t eam roll ed over 1 E ast-76-39. Wazuri se nt 
five m en 111 double figur es lead by Vic's 22. Sm ith added,. 16 Meyers' 14 , 
li ck-11 and John 1ally's r e turn w\h 10. !East had Can ion booming with 
14 and Jim tockram with 10. 
THE TA Dl l C 
QLVJ_l-91 __ w L QLVJ_I_Q_1_rr w ., 
All Th e Marbles ~ .. , , 0 I ETA T II I 3 
P,+ ':ft}~ 2 · .... ,_~ '.:- 2 Omars Tent 
4-11 Th·e Yoo'111£ Dudes 2 2 Makers 3 .. ~~ 
Jama cian Holiday II 2 2 1 Eas l 1 
White Ligh Le ning 0 4 Wazuri 3 
Truck er 1 
Game of the Week : A ll Th e Young Dud e vs Jama c ian [loliday II 
unda y at 2:00 p.m. 
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FROM THE MASSES 
"A regular student must take three hours of a foreign language course abov 
th e 103 level. Students enterin g with n o preparation in the foreign language 
that they have chosen to study , mu s t begin with the elmentary courses 101 and 
102 ;" (From College Catalogue). 
This again is tru e for regular stud ents, but Bootstrap s and FAA students 
are all owe d to substitute Latin 218 --L atin and G ree k Elem ents in En glish . This 
co urse is tau ght in En glish and no prerequisite is required. This enabl es old er 
stud ents, som e without any fo reign lan gua ge , to comple te th e ir for eign language 
' requiremmt 1n on e se m es t er, compared to th e av erage thr ee se m esters for regular 
students. 
In con clu sion , I would like t o say that until th e majority of stud ents who 
ar e " r egular " stud ents realiz e that th ey ar e payin g th e salaries of th e admini s-
tr atio n . Th e a d mini stra t o rs who are di c tatin g th e p o li c ies an d pe nali zin g th e m in 
so m e ca es and beco m e in volve d in th e ma chin ery w hic h form s th e po licies at 
Ma rian Co ll ege , th ey will no t have reall y achi eve d an edu catio n . 
A 
To he ll w ith th e sno w, that f e ll la s t night 
I)' 
T ! 
1, and really botc he <j up m y mid:morning flight 
i t 
I ;had h op e d t o be ~arly for m y 8:30 class 
but it 's hard to be early while drivin g on glass 
N orthwestern, N orthwes te rn, car light·s ablaze 
as fools, by th e hundre ds, slide about on the glaze 
To hell with the snow, as pretty as lace 
'Til you slip in the lot, and fall on your face 
Trech erous driving is not som e thing new 
but kind hearted sympathy is we ll o ver -due 
For that small band of folk who 's ambition is true 
so le t's hear it for the commute rs- though th e ir number be few! 
-----A nonymous 
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TH E WEEK 
FRIDAY , January 30 
--Junior Class Square Dance , IM Gym 
SATU RDAY , J anuary 31 
-- "The 1alt Shop " in the PERC 8--l I pm 
SU DAY' February 1 
--FILM : "Deep Throat vs The Twelve in ch Monster" 
Mo DAY , February 2 
--Philharmonic Rehear al--CH Mixe d Lounge 
TUESDAY, February 3 
--Marian vs Franklin (There) 
WED . E DAY, February 4 
--Movie "Dirty Har ry " Lib Aud . 7.30 
THURSDAY, February 5 
--Gyn ec ology Seminar at the Wetland s 
' · The Views in this Publication A re Thos e 
OJ Th e Individua l Writer A nd Do ot Ne ccessarily 
Reflect Those Of Ma rian College." 
